
MALE AMERICAN STAFFORDSHIRE TERRIER

PERALTA, NM, 87042

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Please read the entire bio before contacting us with 

questions. Send us an email requesting an application to 

start the adoption process-- 

ADOPT@ALMOSTHOMENM.ORG\n\n**If you are requesting 

an application make sure you add our address to your safe 

sender list or watch your junk/spam emails. \n\nFor more 

photos please visit our Facebook page.   http://

www.facebook.com/pages/Almost-Home-New-Mexico/

203840136304815 \n\nApproximate DOB 

11/03/2015\n\nSize - About 50 lbs\n\nHistory- A litter of 

puppies were turned into a rural shelter. Mom was an 

American Staffordshire Terrier and dad was unknown. The 

puppies were scheduled to go to an out of state rescue 

however that rescue backed out at the last minute. The 

puppies risked being sent back to the shelter for 

euthanasia so we agreed to bring them here. 

\n\nTemperament- Initially- Very standoffish, shy, and 

weary. Czr would not do good in a busy home with a lot of 

visitors. Once he bonds he is a big ol lap dog-- he loves 

laps, cuddling on the couch, and hugs. Once he has 

bonded he is very sweet, playful, and happy who loves his 

toys. He does look intimidating because he is so serious 

but he is a shy guy who just wants love..   \n\nEnergy 

Level- Mid to lower level energy- loves to play chase and 

wrestle with the other dogs (he is with Jacques, Taffy, and 

Piquin). They wrestle, play tug, play chase, and just have 

fun but he would really love to have his own person to love 

and cuddle with on the couch.\n\nDogs/Cats- Good with 

the other dogs and cats\n\nHousetrained- House trained 

perfectly using a dog door. There have been no mistakes at 

all.\n\nThis guy is so handsome, loving, and gentle with his 

family. However, gaining his trust will take some time and 

treats. He is one of those dogs that will require several 

visits before transitioning to a new home and then should 

be kept on leash for at least a week or two. Once he bonds 

he is the most amazingly beautiful, happy, goofy boy ever. 

He is stocky but not large. He would love a family to love 

and call his very own who he can sprawl out on the couch 

with. He will make someone an amazing pet as he bonds 

strongly and becomes an amazing protector.\n\nAdoption 

fee is a donation to the rescue - he is neutered, has been 

given all age appropriate vaccinations, dewormed, 

microchipped, 3 yr rabies vacc, HW tested, collar and tags, 

training information, and all the support you need.\n\nSend 

us an e-mail to adopt@almosthomenm.org  requesting an 

application to adopt this sweetie!! Animals are seen by 

appointment only. An application must be submitted to us 

prior to making an appointment.\nWe do give a discount 

when adopting multiple pets.\n\nVisit our main website 

www.almosthomenm.org\nFollow us on Facebook Facebook 

page http://www.facebook.com/pages/Almost-Home-New-

Mexico/203840136304815\nIf you would like to help care 

for this homeless baby while they await their new home 

please send a donation   Almost Home NM - PO Box 772- 

Peralta, NM 87042   or via paypal - "Tools"- "Send Money"- 

"Friends and Family" - Email address 

adopt@almosthomenm.org
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